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Travelling to Blenheim 

There are several transportation options available when planning your  

trip to Blenheim to view or collect an RV. 

We offer free pick up from the Picton Ferry Terminal and both  

Sounds Air Picton and Woodbourne Airports by prior arrangement. 

Interislander  

Travelling from Wellington to Picton and return the Interislander is a 3.5-hour journey which takes 

you through Cook Straight and Marlborough Sounds.  

The Interislander service run 3 ferries. 2 passenger and 1 freight. Dependant on which ferry you 

book on to they offer a selection of food & beverages, movie theatre, reading & relaxing areas, 

viewing platforms and cabins for sleeping or freshening up.  

Should you be a member of the NZMCA this is a great time to redeem your members discount. 

You will also find several world-famous rail trails brought to you by The Great Journeys of New 

Zealand which connect with the Interislander ferries. 

Take a look on their website for further information.  

Blue Bridge 

Travelling from Wellington to Picton and return the Interislander is a 3.5-hour journey which takes 

you through Cook Straight and Marlborough Sounds.  

Blue Bridge run 2 ferries, one predominantly for passengers the other for freight. You will find 

several features dependant on which ferry you book including food & beverages, movies, lounging 

areas and viewing platforms. 

Should you be a member of the NZMCA this is a great time to redeem your members discount. 

Take a look on their website for further information. 

Sounds Air 

Sounds Air have been operating for over 30 years, connecting the Marlborough Sounds with the 

rest of New Zealand.   

Over the years they have increased their flight schedule and now run  

multiple flights between numerous small to medium sized regional  

terminals.  

Sounds Air run flights to Blenheim from Wellington, Christchurch, Napier  

and Paraparaumu.  

Take a look at their website for further information.  

https://www.greatjourneysofnz.co.nz/interislander
https://www.bluebridge.co.nz/
https://www.soundsair.com/
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Air New Zealand  

Air New Zealand run a range of flights to Blenheim from various towns  

and cities throughout New Zealand.   

Take a look at their website for further information.  

 

 

https://www.airnewzealand.co.nz/?noredir=1&ef_id=CjwKCAjw2a32BRBXEiwAUcugiGHliCEoedKqgJqnI2VbyqaXpUV18VTLVWdWB6UadXbMDTa8r5csaBoCx8MQAvD_BwE:G:s?&gclid=CjwKCAjw2a32BRBXEiwAUcugiGHliCEoedKqgJqnI2VbyqaXpUV18VTLVWdWB6UadXbMDTa8r5csaBoCx8MQAvD_BwE

